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STAINED GLASS WINDOW COOKIES
1 stickof butter
112-ouncepackagechocolate chips
1 cup chopped nuts
1 poundminiature coloredmarshmallows
% cup coconut

Melt chocolate and butter in a heavy saucepan over low
heat. Stir until chocolate is melted. Add marshmallows
and nuts and mix well. Divide into thirds and place in a
mound on wax paper. Form into log shape and roll in
coconut. Wrap in foil and chill in refrigerator over night.
Slice in V* inch pieces. Makes 3 to 4 dozen. Keep
refrigerated until serving.

Brenda Oaks, Age 16, Clearspring, Md.

LEMON SPONGE PEE
1cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons lemon juice
2 egg yolks
2egg whites
1tablespoon melted butter
V* teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 unbakedpie shell

Mix sugar, flour, lemon juice and egg yolks. Add all
other ingredients. Fold m stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake
at450* F. for 10 minutes. Lower oven temperature to 375°
F. untilpie isfirm across thetop.

Michael Johnson, Age 5, Montgomery

HOMEMADE BUTTER
Skim milk. Refrigerate cream for 3 to 5 days. Pour

about 5 cups into a6 cup blender containerand Mend for 4
minutes or until butter lumps nse to the top whenyou stop
the blender. Dram buttermilk off by straining(preferably
m a plastic strainer). Put into a bowl, add about %

teaspoon salt, and press out remaining buttermilk with
the back of a teaspoon. This is excellent for shortening in
cookies or to use when making brown butter for a
deliciously different flavor.

Wanda Martin, Age IS, Lititz
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chores with a John Deere Tractor
John Ooore Lawn and
Gordon Tractors are
"human engineered” for

Mechanical lift is standard,
with electric lift or hydraulic
lift available as options

your comfort and safety All The 300 Series Ver-
feature adjustable padded satile and Dependable The
seat, roomy operator's 314 has a 14-hp engine, the
area 2-position footrests, 317, a 17 hp twin-cylinder
and a fully enclosed engine engine Both have super
for quieter operation smooth hydrostatic drive.
Triple safety starting to for an infinite number of
guard against accidentia! travel speeds '/? to 6V2
starts Easyto-use color mph The 314 has single-
coded controls Built in function hydraulics, the
headlights And a switch 317, dual-function
that automatically shuts off hydraulics
the engine if you leave the The 19 9-hp 400 is our
seat with the PTO engaged most powerful lawn and

The 200 Senes offers garden tractor It has a
three power sizes 10-, twin cylinder engine two
12-. and 14 hp All have 4 speed rear axle and super
speed transaxles and smooth hydrostatic drive
variable-speed drive that Power steering provides
lets you slow down or speed superb maneuverability in
up within each gear without tight areas Triple function
clutching or reducing the hydraulics handle a wide
working speed of power range of front mid and
operated implements rear mounted implements

ADAMSTOWN
,

EQUIPMENT INC.
Mohnton RD2 PA 19540 /V*""

(near Adamstown) '

Phone (215)484 4391

A. B. C. GROFF, INC LANDIS BROS. INC
New Holland PA Lancaster PA

Phone (717)354 4191 Phone (717)291 1046

APPLE GOODIE
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsflour
pinch of salt
1teaspoon cinnamon'
% quart of apples,sliced
Topping:
1cup oatmeal
1cup brown sugar
1 cup flour
V< teaspoon soda
% teaspoonbaking powder
% cup butter

Mix sugar, flour, salt and cinnamon. Add to the apples
and mix. Put on the bottom of a greased pan. Mix the
ingredients for the top part until crumbly. Place topping
over the apples and pat down firmly. Bake at 350° F. until
brown and a crust is formed. Serve warm with milk or
cream.

Barbara Stoltzhu, Age 7, Conestoga

CARROT COOKIES
cup shortening

1 cup brownsugar
Vz cup granulated sugar
legg
1 cupcooked carrots, mashed and cooled
2 cupsflour
Vz teaspoon baking powder
% cupraisins
1teaspoon vanilla
pinch of salt

Cream shortening and sugar together. Add vanilla, egg,
carrots and the remaining ingredients, addingthe raisins
last. Drop on a cookie sheet and bake at 375° F. until
lightly browned.

Lizzie J.Kinsinger, Age 11, Meyersdale

APPLE COFFEECAKE
2 eggs, beaten
4 cups raw diced apples
2 cups sugar
Vz cup oil
dash ofsalt
2 teaspoons soda '

THINK DIESEL
THINK

LOMBARDIN
26 different models
designed to fit most

gasolineengine
applications

1-Year Warrantv

ELOMBARDINI
ThePowerhouse

The fastest growing line of small,
air-cooled diesels in America.
Authorized sales, service and

parts. Call today for a quotation
Distributor

HOOVER DIESEL SERVICE
PH. 717-656-6133

2998 West Newport Rd. Ronks, Pa. 17572
2/2 miles East of Leola - Along 772

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED

Contact Us To Put A Fan
In Your Diesel House

2teaspoons vanilla
2 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups flour
1cup nuts

Combine all ingredients. Blend well. Do not overheat.
Bake at 350° F. for 45 minutes.

Minnie Wenger, Age 11,EastEarl

SILAGE AND FEED CARTS
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28" wide, 60" long,
53" high, capacity (to feed 35" high, capacity 600 lbs

35 to 40 Cows) Choice of 10" pneumatic

16”Ball Bearing wheels or semi-pneumatic wheels
For very easy handling

Many Other Sizes Available
We Also Manufacture Swivel Casters for

16", 12" and 10" wheels
MANUFACTURED AND DISTRIBUTED BY

SCENIC ROAD FARM SUPPLY
3539 Scenic Road

Gordonville, Pa 17529
-AUTHORIZED DEALERS s

AARON S. GROFF A SON
RD #3, Ephrata, PA 17522

Phone (717)354-4631

ATLEE F. REBERT
RD2 Littlestown, PA 17057

Phone (717)359-5853
- DELIVERIES AVAILABLE -

Stable
by any standard

Olympic senes telescopic conversion
hoists by Omaha Standard

We believe Omaha Standard s name on a telescopic con-
version hoist means a tough piece of equipment that'll
outlast the truck We set out to prove that Omaha Stan-
dard tested the Olympic hoist with an off-center toad
suspended out from and completely off the platform with
one cylinder disconnected1 This test produced an offset
load equal to 500.000 in /lbs of torque—the equivalent of
suspending over three tons out 80" from the centerline of
the truck and body

Here you see it ..great torsional stability'
Body twist was negligible the stability shown by the
Olympic was excellent We believe that the off-center load
test demonstrates what many truck owners have known
all along Omaha Standard s Olympic Senes, twin tele-
scopic conversion hoists are the finest available on the
market today
An Omaha Standard body matched with the right
Olympic hoist its a tough combination for all your
hauling

FARMERSVIUi EQUIPMENT
INC.

RD4 Ephrata, PA 717-354-4271
Hours- Mon., lues.. Wed., Fri. - 7-30 to 5 30

Thurs. till 9 00, Sat till 3 00

Q)Omaha Standard


